
 
 
Announcing America's Most Endangered Rivers® of 2021 
 
Tom Kiernan, President of American Rivers, joined local partners and national voices to 
highlight the biggest threats to rivers in 2021, and discussed why a future of clean water and 
healthy rivers means prioritizing environmental justice. 
 
► video link 
 
 

2021 Most Endangered Rivers list 
highlights need for environmental justice  
The people most impacted are also leading efforts to save their rivers and 

lands. 

Tom Kiernan | April 13, 2021 

 

https://vimeo.com/536321617
https://www.americanrivers.org/author/tkiernan/


The threats facing America’s  Mos t Endangered Rivers ®  of 2021 aren’t jus t threats  to 
rivers  and the environment. They are threats  to people –  to human health, s afety and 
s urvival.  
 
On Georgia’s  South River (# 4), predominantly Black neighborhoods  are 
dis proportionately impacted by s ewage pollution. On New Mexico’s  Pecos  River (# 5), 
Indigenous  and Latino communities  would be s ome of the hardes t hit by pollution from 
a propos ed mine. And on Mis s is s ippi’s  Turkey Creek (# 10), flooding and poorly planned 
development are putting his toric communities  at ris k.   
 
For 36 years , the America’s  Mos t Endangered Rivers  report has  s ounded the alarm 
about rivers  facing urgent threats , s potlighting critical upcoming decis ions  and 
mobilizing public action. This  year’s  lis t is  s o important becaus e it highlights  the 
interconnected challenges  of environmental injus tice and climate change, and amplifies  
frontline leaders ’ calls  for s olutions .   
 
From the toxic pollution creating health concerns  along Oklahoma’s  Tar Creek (# 6), to 
California’s  McCloud River (# 7) where rais ing the height of a dam would drown s acred 
s ites , time and again it is  Indigenous , Black, and Latino communities  who are forced to 
bear the brunt of river degradation. On each of the ten rivers , our local partners  have 
identified a s pecific action that would be a s tep toward river health, and a s tep toward 
jus tice. Now is  the time to act.  
 
No river in the country is  more in need of bold, s wift action than the Pacific Northwes t’s  
Snake River. For years , Northwes t tribes  and local leaders  have called for more effective 
efforts  to s ave endangered s almon. Now, after decades  of delay and half-meas ures  by 
the federal government, s almon are s lipping clos er to extinction. The los s  of s almon 
runs  is  not only a cris is  for the ecos ys tem, it is  a cris is  for Indigenous  people who 
depend on thes e iconic fis h for their identity and culture.  
 
“Salmon are critical to the cultural lifeways  of Columbia-Snake River Bas in tribes , like 
my own people of the Confederated Tribes  of Warm Springs , Oregon, and are integral to 
regional identity, economies , and even the orcas  and the Puget Sound,” s ays  Alys s a 
Macy, CEO of Was hington Environmental Council / Was hington Cons ervation Voters .  
Climate change is  making the need for action on the Snake River more urgent. As  
temperatures  ris e, the river’s  water is  heating up. If s almon are to s urvive in a warming 
world, they need the refuge of the Snake River bas in’s  cold, pris tine mountain s treams . 
Scientis ts  s ay removing the four federal dams  on the lower Snake River mus t be part of 
any s trategy to recover Snake River s almon.   
 
“Removal of the four dams  is  a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for s almon res toration 
that will benefit Tribal Nations , local economies , environmental ecos ys tems , and the 
Southern Res ident Orca population for generations  to come,” Macy s ays .  
It is  time for Northwes t leaders  to advance a s almon recovery s olution that res tores  a 
free-flowing lower Snake, honors  treaties , inves ts  in clean energy and vital infras tructure 

https://endangeredrivers.americanrivers.org/


and creates economic opportunity regionwide. We can work together to achieve the 
bigges t river and s almon res toration effort the world has  ever s een. At American Rivers , 
we’re committed to making big, las ting s olutions  happen on the Snake River and I am 
as king you to add your voice in s upport. 
 
If we are to s ave the Snake River and all of America’s  Mos t Endangered Rivers  of 2021, 
we mus t prioritize jus tice. At American Rivers , we are working to realize a future of 
clean water and healthy rivers  everywhere, for everyone. That won’t be pos s ible unles s  
we dis mantle longs tanding injus tices  that prevent Indigenous , Black and Latino 
communities  from acces s ing and enjoying clean water and healthy rivers . Thes e s ame 
communities  that are dis proportionately impacted by climate change and 
environmental degradation are s pearheading efforts  to protect their rivers  and s hore up 
their rights . We honor their leaders hip.   
 
As  J ohn Kerry, Special Pres idential Envoy for Climate, s ays  in our America’s  Mos t 
Endangered Rivers  announcement event, “The truth is , s o much of the work that we 
need to do to addres s  environmental challenges  actually happens  not internationally but 
happens  in much s maller communities , in s tates  and cities  and towns …We are all in this  
together.”  
 
So pleas e, s upport the local advocates  and frontline leaders  working to protect 
America’s  Mos t Endangered Rivers  of 2021. Year after year, s ucces s  after s ucces s , 
we’ve proven that this  s potlight makes  a difference. Your voices  matter.  You can s ave a 
river.  
 
AMERICA’S MOST ENDANGERED RIVERS® OF 2021  
 
#1: Snake River (ID, WA, OR)  
Threat: Four federal dams on the lower Snake River  
 
#2: Lower Missouri River (MO, IA, NE, KS)  
Threat: Outdated river management and flooding fueled by climate change  
 
#3: Boundary Waters (MN)  
Threat: Pollution from proposed sulfide -ore copper mining  
 
#4: South River (GA)  
Threat: Sewage pollution due to lax enforcement  
 
#5: Pecos River (NM)  
Threat: Pollution from proposed gold, copper and zinc mining  
 
#6: Tar Creek (OK)  
Threat: Pollution from Tar Creek Superfund Site  
 

https://act.americanrivers.org/page/28318/action/1?ea.tracking.id=blog
https://act.americanrivers.org/page/28318/action/1?ea.tracking.id=blog


#7: McCloud River (CA)  
Threat: Rais ing of Shas ta Dam, flooding s tate Wild and Scenic River  
 
# 8: Ips wich River (MA)  
Threat: Exces s ive water withdrawals   
 
# 9: Raccoon River (IA)  
Threat: Pollution from indus trial agriculture and factory farming  
 
# 10: Turkey Creek (MS)  
Threat: Two major developments  exacerbating flood ris k 
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